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UALEtGn AWD OASTOn RAILWE8TO N R . GALES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

hient with good humour. - Has some one of j ;. Fnm th Philadelphia :cgkaLJ-- k '

iheir companions offended them ? show them r ; STORMING OF STONY PpDiT.
how good, kow graceful it is to forgire an in-- The nfght had already settled down gloomy

Nk.IO, Fayetterillt. Street, Baleigh,

TERMS. - . hury ; how mean, how hateful, to gratify re-- I ana lorbiuuine, tin the eveninsr of the 15ih
4 Krepa constantly on hand

, rich yu fashionable
of Gooda : in hia

... . ) .... I .' I - - , - f .

8oBcaifTioHrWe Dollara per annurahalfk venge. J nus, erery nonr will oring wim it f ' wtien the aUvancingr column of a
totMt.'t 'rvf,;"-''4- : - Ifreah opportunities of improvemenu-7liei- r tue army, whose uniform betokened it toAJ line, which he sella at New"

Tork oricea... ,i jr - j;.
F-- --, r- -.

"ft.-.-
r-- mm

.- - 'Sinp.rt.of , ...I.
ADTEBTtKMsTi. For every 16 line, fini inter, amusements will be converted into lessons of American, emerged from i thick wood on

lion. One Dollar each subaequent lnerilon,S5 cents instruction j and themost common incidents the shore of the Hudson, and in"an instant
Coatt Onlera anJ juJicial Adertieeoi will be of childhood wUttatTord occasions of check- - the whole dim and shadowy prospect, dis--

charged 35 per cent, higher i but a deducUon of S3 ing some bad passion f6'r calling into action closed to them along the bank of the rirer,
fn tint: Will U mad from the regolar prices, for ad tome noble and virtuous 'principle. opened to the light. Far away lay ' Ver- -
wilmnbj Hw jet. . i ; boTe all things, ye parents, who planck's Point, new buried in a mass of sha--

AdTenifemenis,insorted in the 8emi-WeeU- jr OTek lne welfare of your children, labonr to dow, while on ihe other side of the rim.
ill also appear in the Weeklj Paper.free of mpres on their susceptible minds, ; ttie true uark gioomy, ; and .frowning rose up thefrrim

tUrg, - ;

TfjALL RACES, 1840, --Tho ' Races'-- over the
; Lawrenceville Ooorse, will commence on the

second Wednesday in September next,' (being the 9th
day of the month.) and continue three days. .' V':

First Day 8weepstake for ' coltt-- and fillies,
three years f200 entrance, halfforfeif, Smile hrata,
to name and close on the first of September t.: . ;

&con2 Day, Proprietor's Purse. $200, entrance
$ 15 1 mile heats.,,. r - ' "i

Third Day. Jockey vClub Purse, $500 cash ; en.
trance $20 ; 3 mite beats. '

' There is also a SvreepsUke open for colu and fillies,
three years old ; $100 entrance, half forfeit, which
win be run for on the first day, if made out, to name
and elo-- on the first day of the Race mile heats.'

The. Proprietor having fitted out the old Lawrence- -

gotten to the Editor matt be pott-pai- d.
:

TOE TTECItLY MONITOR.

gg Sarior Gold and SiWer..jil. "n-- , ; Letef Watches
Anchor and boplex io., and all other kinds of Silver
Watches.. V. . . ,.'. .Jm---

An eitensite assortment of rich Jewelry, jj y-

8ILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silver: Cups, 8poons, Ladles, Sugar Toogsi Cocoa-nalsBatt- er

Knives, Froit do.. Silver Mounted Gas
tori, Candlestick, 8uuffi'n and Trays, Waiters, Cof
feeGreqoes, Britannia YVares, &c - j -

' '.' musk;- - .i --
'

:

Violins, Goitafs, Clarionetts, Flates, Fiageoletta

td Fifes. Preceptors for all the above. Guitar and
Vioiin Slricgsv :r-o- t'v .

' I '

: - ' ! FANCY GOODS. - ll. ' '

Mantdl Clocks. Astral Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Gold, Silver and. Steel 8pectacles for all
ages, Guild and Silvsf Mounted, Canes attdV Lips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases. Gold and 8ilver Peneil Cases, Rogers fine Ka-sor-s,

Knivmi aad 8cior, .Steel Pens, l)og Collars
i f it it m i cii r 1 1 i T3

Expedition increasedI and no ddentlon.
rrrHE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road u'noV com
JJ. pteted and in foil 01. 'This road con

tiecta with the GreensvUlf and . Roanoke Rail Road
f 5f f101? bich toad Bidtea with lu. Petenbarg
Rail Road near Belfield.", A enntinaooa line of Rail
Road and Steamboat communication is thus lormed
between: Raleigh; N. C. and Boston. . "

Passengers travelling South leave , Baltimore at 9
o'clock, X. M. and arrive at Petersburg at I A. M.
next morning ; leave Petersburg at 2 A. M. and ar-

rive Raleigh at 5 P. II. the aame day making only
32 hours, indodinf : stoppages, from Baltimore to
Raleigh 338 miles. From Raleigh U the Sooth.

'

there js a dsily line of stes ronuing in conoectlon
wiih the Rail Road" Cars.- - To the South West and
Wet, there is a dairy line of four horse post coafhes,
which leave immediately on the arrival of the train,
and run via Hilkboro' and Greensboro to daltsbory

from thence a ly line via Yoik and
Uie, a C. , to AlilledgevUley. Gs&Tbrt is slso a

Ui-wee- back line from Raleigh,' via "PitUboro and
Aahboro to Salisbury. - Frum Slisbury tbeie is a
tri-wre- four horse tost coach jine via Liacolntou

i t

oi religion, snow, inera now --neip- trgjv uciguia oi.oiony roinu washed onfrincipiea dependent they are, how unable to nne- sides by the Hudson, and protected on
remove the slightest pain ; . and then lead the other, except along a narrow road, by a
their thoughts to that invisible Guardian, who morass, the fort was deemed one of the most
watches over and protects them. Are they impregnable upon the river; and its capture
full ; of Tieallh and spmU, ' surrounded by regarded at almost impossible. Yet to achieve
friends, and blest with the comforts and con- - that gallant purpose, this little army was now
yenienees of life f while their young breasts pon its jnarchf V ' -- ff

are expanded with joy; oh ! tell them of . that ' A tarn in the road soon' hid them from the
great benefactor to whom tt they owe all these river, and after a silent march of some min- -

no. xxxiv. ;
1 '

fc

ixromTAKCxOX TBI SCTIBO OF PAMKXTa iVO T
Of KtLlOlOCS SBCCAT10X.

There is not in the whole compass of hu villa Race Course in new and complete style,pledges
himself to the Sportsmen of the Turf, and all persona
wno are roml of good racing, that he will have everyin return, duration, tney arrtred within i mile and

man observation,"m subject of greater impor--
tance to the happiness of mankind,' than the We.iii.gi, and who only requii
moral and religions education of children. homage of a grateful

accommodation that the country can afford. Stables
and litter furnished Race Horses Gratis.heart. And when half of the enemy's hnei, and halting at the ,1. P. J. TURN B ULL, Proprietor.

July 14, t,,; f .mp&48 lawtC
Train up a child," said Solomon; in the 1 ou Perce,,re the beauues of nature catching commana 01 meir othcer, lormed into colorads

wit that he should ffo ; and when he is old I their allenlion n exciting their involuntary f h attack. Beginning again their march ana wau, nair, looin anu onavm oruaues, u ro-

es and Pocket Books, Imitation Fruits, Gous and
be will not depart irons itr Never did I u surprise, seizeme nappy lcf M,c ,uMy grpunu at uie and Rulheifimlton to Ashvilla,' aud also a trUweekly

bark line, from Salisbury, via 8tatevill and Mor- -
Pistols, etc. &c

j PERFUMERYnrMnt flnw frnm ik mAHik r th. I moment, to elevate their thouirhts to the - oase oi me niu. ERT! FOR SALE. Bv rM. gautoato AshviIIe.' From AsbviIIe to the vv armHist 1' said the low. voice of the ffene- -royal preacher j and the . experience of near 'N" eator of all these wonders. ; Impres- - I' - V
vlrtna of a Peed of Trust erVu10ihree thousand years has confirmed his de-- ",U"B "u" ?"uc mio me nean. ecu ltd tne 4tb or stiimir. v JV--

1830,- - by J. M. Forney, Em. of Lincoln connty. andeision. Yet, such is the fatal weakness of ouUe "7! cold . and formal lesson,
nr natnre. that we Am in fail mniL in iW I delivered without earnestneasand no sooner

ral, from the front, we are nigh enough
nowtiAtf."

" The order passed in a whisper down the
line, ancT the column patised pn the edge of

, . Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, St. Helena,
Rose, Florida, Lavender and Bay Waters ; Transpa-
rent, Rose, Camphor and Almond Soaps; Naples and
Shaving Cream of 8oaps. i .j-

- '

Cloaks and Watches of all descriptions clean-
ed Vh! .repaired in his accustomed an periof; style;
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with expedi-lio- n

and punctuality ; highest price given for old Gold

4which most concerns us. While every passing ueaiu u,n or8?wn:?

Springs there is a four horse post coach line six times
a week, sd from thence a tri-wee- fine via New
port and Dotdridge to Knotville :here fa Also a
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxvilhv Atrf
Greensboro. N. C. a Iri-wee- fur horse coach Una
branches off and runs via Salem; N?C. thence across
the Blue Ridge to Wythe Coort Howsa, Va. where
it intersects with the Valley Line. From tbiY hue
there is also a lv hack line which branches
off at Salem, N. C. and runs via Hantaville, Wilkes- -

object, ofliltle or no moment, seizes and en-- And now. as reaso n advar.. inTtU 1 ne. waa- - m?"el 01 MPnse
I 0 i ..... .9 . . W m v w avM ; Z

grosses out attention, we leave to the.direc- - in the doctrine and precepts o( our holy re' lfel J, Jfe!k
)hal

and 8ilver. -uon or others, to the blindness.
."'V

ofpassion, to ligion. Convince them, ,by facts and . their JS!?, fh?r hJ enCerPn"
of a 'thousand own experience, thatthey ire ening; sinful be m'T or the thTX?'1 30April 10, 1840.accident,' and to the influence

registered in Book, No. 38, pace 59, 60 and 61." I
will expose to public sale, tlie property therein speci-
fied ; consisting of Ihe IRON FORGE, known as
Mount Welcome Forge, also the following SLAVES,
hitherto connected with the" Forge, old Jess, over
50 years of age yoens; Jess 25 Temple 26 Tiro
23 Green 27 Sandy between 45 and 50 Tom 50

Sara about 60, and old Ned. 4

Tog;Cher w'.th all the horses, rattle and stock, of
whatsnover kind, connected with the Forge.

N. B. Dr. Wrn, Johnson of this County,1 has an. e
quiiable title to one half of the Forge, and all the pro-
perty above specified, and consequently it will be sold
subjeot to his claim. , . , v .

r .

O The sale will take place at lhe Forge, the rest.

avlamel siMnmolinas t rVn Ka'.i1.m i a ' mh'm1I C.a f : a! ItoroV Jefferson, N. C, Elixabethloo and Jouesboru',
GRAND LOTTERIES FOR A UGUST Tenn. to Knoxville. ;

Jv tv"cAitiuat uauw.wuvH, tu" iiupwi wui tiicir l

Mk. which Gdt:r,i Ippcd Lud.r .V,hei.p6int '.hi 'colp.i!i,u, SSAEX , ll win tnus pe seen tuat tnne ire tnree atage noes
coopectingTenbessee wiQt the central 1 arts of North' XI. JS. Gregory it Co; Manager.upon as, and which it is equally oor pleasure. Vf"'""' w..v.. .mm ..y . , thick doom of midnight. Yet not a linour interest, ; and our duty to perform. 1

confess, I am at a loss to acconnt for the sad . i $30,000!them to Happiness and honour. Habituate bitchedqnifcrcd, nor a check in th&tcrisis
them the sacred records of - .to centemplate Jh twftntv n9ff.i i frt of th rolnmn.

neglect of parents, in the discharge of their his life and death, and more than all thinzs,
duty to their children. Their love of 'their to strive to jmiute his divine example.' Here, dence of the late Gen. Feruey, on Friday Ihe $3th of

Aueastnexi.- v-'--

Tanxa Cash will probaftty be reqaired, bnt posi

uarwitua, nra iwv, oniimii.as u'. vwvuui ana
Georgia with North tUandiua, All these lines final-
ly concentrate at Raleigh, tile Southern terminus of
the.Rail Road. .V' .t'" T

' Travellers from the opper parts of 8oulh Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten-
nessee, the South. Western, part f Virginia, and ths
Western part ofNorth Carolina, wishing to go north,
will find the route by the Raleigh and Gaston Rail '
KuakT felu aper and more expeditious than any other

The RjfloWhifcTable will show the distsnves, the
tme of travel, and the jatcs pf fare on . two uf the

had halted the forlorn hope of one hundred
and fiftr men, with unloaded pieces , and
baronets fixed, while fartlier on a smaller
group of ' shadowy forms j could be seen
through the obscurityV accoutred, with axes
to cut through the abattis.' ' Each" man had a
piece of white paper in his hat to distinguish
him from the foe in the approaching melee.

."VJIRGINI A STATE LOTTERY; For the town
Tof Wfllsburg. Claas No. 7. for I840. To be

drawn a ti Alexandria, Va. Saturday, August 15tb,
1840. I f; . - -- j

" " BRILLIANT SCHEME. '. " j "'

$30,000 $10,000 $3,000 $3,0004,000 3.128
30 of $ I 60O65 of $500 50 of400 50 of 800

' 100 of $200 65 of iqo, &C. &C. ' ' 4.... h :

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $240 :

Ce tificates of Packages ol 26, Whole Tickts. $130
do I do 26 Half do - 65

? Jo"; do ; 2fi Quarter lo I 32

tive terms wiu be maue Known on tne aay f ie.
:

. ' V. M. REINHABDT, Trwtee.
Lincoln co ft. JoTy 8, 1840. 671a

offspring cannot be doubted. That is a pas is an ample field for the exercise of all your
tiun so closely interwoven in our constitution, talents. 'And oh ! let it never be forgotten ;
by the great Author of our . being, that he that example succeeds when the' best - pra- -
who would dWest himself of it, must, do cepts fail that if you wish your children to
violence lochia, nature, and eradicate the be virtuous, you roust be virtuous yourselves;
strongest feelings of the heart, Either, there- - if you expect t hem to adorn the doctrines of
fore, we must conclude, ' that the error of Christ, you must yoursehea display the true

TT ATT NOTICE & GENERAL MsATSU
ILi AGEJSClfrf Hasar B, .8. Williams, At. rputea leadiag from Knoxf ille to Raleigh, to wit:The paused however, ' afforded, was but

pareuui, hi inn respect, risca iroio miswaeu spirm ana soppori me cnaracters oi enns-mrunn- tn u Th. n.r,l h,.i ,lr,lr miKnpxvilU fd Fajeigh, by way of Abingdon
ana Wythe Vourt Jloute, Ytrgiwa. ... ..

Mxies. nours, g are.35,295 DOLLARS.
1 i--v If i : 16 ..)rawa);Bnots.-;- - i : - i U'

notions of the true principles of education, tians. Teach, then, your children Oie sicred wxend the approaches to the Mill silent
or from their not being sufficiently; aware of importance of religion, by5 the reverence you pronjonlorVf ad waving hie sword on high
iu incalculable importance. In. eiUiercase, pay.yourselves to altar imd ordinances Of c tbe.Twder.v-ItT:'anoh- cr instant , e
the consequences are fataU Aa erroneens dooV Show them how atvful and indisn. dir maS8ive columtl vwa8 moving steadily
lystem of instiuetton leads, inevitably, to ig sable is the duty of prayer by the regular, to the attack l '"C ""'V

ft.noxvuw nKPloontville,- - ilO1 .29
BluunlviUe'io 4M0gdon, h' 1- - f 20' t '4
Abingdon to Wylhvbontf IIous 7 58--. 12
Wythe C. Hto Gjeebw.AT, jD. 118 29
Greensborongh to RaleigK 84 iV,

$10'

6

TATE OF NEW JERSEY LOTTERY, Class
B. fr 1810. To be drawn at Jersey uity, on

norance, to louy, ana to vice ; ana me pa-- solemn ana anecuor manner, in wnicn you tt waWi ii,rniinm'nmnt.; Inrlnw wii.l. Kfn. r An.nat.'i84d. is
rent wln Mnrfrw.amr tnm imnnrlinr nr. nil I innMihla .nrfnfnl.il. l:nnnn)A thorn, hi I ...'. .. .. I

torney at Law, will attrad to the adjustment and coll-
ection of claims throughout the WesteitDistnct of
Tennessee; and also act as Ges'l Land. Ac in e"ing
listing and clearing old. disputed titles. , Persons re-

siding at a distance, especially North Cartlinlana,'
whose interest is ao extensive in this coontry, would
do well to notice more strictly the sittfatioa of theU
Land claims.:, . .'y 'iv' '6?
- Office at 8omerviHe,.Tiii. ':. y4 ,

Refer to CoL Bamuel King; Iredell CountyjN.C
Thomas P. Devervux.EsqV Raleigh, ' '

;

illiani HilrSec. ofState, 1

Turner St Hughes, '
Brown, Snow, dtCo. ;
W. M. Lewis, Mi lion,
Eiheldrcd J. Prebles, Northampton, V
John Hnske. Fayetteville, . . .

:

John McNril, Cumberland County, '
February 18, 1840. . ' 16 6m.

T5 No. Lottenr15 Drawn Ballots."
390 B5 t33M GRAND SCHEME. '

.
j!

$35,395 1 $10,515,- -5 00040003 0002,500
duty, will be apt to perform it Avitli iddiffer- - the Mac whicb, yoU , enjoy on the perform- - mareh. As yet the enemV had not discov-enc- e,

or to neglect it altogether He only taeiVfo action, that tirtde and happi- - ered lhmi E?en lhe hea of the' o dcsl
From KnoxviUe to Rakigh, by i cfth)warm
" it-

- ': ' Springe, Atheville and
fKiia. Tmtm.

75- -' 5Knox villa to Warm Spring,
VVarm Springs to Asbviiw, .

$2,250 $2.000 $1.750 1,600 1.600 I.40U
1,3004-1,25- 0 1.200 50 Pi ixes of 1,000 50 of
25050 of 220 50 of 200 60 of 160 60 of 150

60nf 120 60 of 100, &c &c .

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Wliole I ickfU $130

Da. do ,25 Half - do 1 65

wno Knows uie ngni pain, sou iwis woai an ness anj inseparaoie anu oy y our own ao-- veterans trembled with the eagerness of that
awful concern as at.atake, will be careful, to Iwrrence ol falsehood , implant m their hearts moment of snsperise. Already had the fore-answ- er

to God and his conscience ; aoAwtll an habitual -- lo jnd admiration of truth. m08t of the pioneers reached. the abatUs, and
labour, with earnest and nremitting solic. Thus witt yo indeed, tra.n them up m the quick rapid blows of their axes rung upon
Sde' ?cl lbe Pait of a edian to way they should go ; and your pious labours lhe nigUtf , wJjen gudjeny a thout of alarm
his child. i . -- v " v; wilt be .twice; blest X blest in securins for Kmv frm th r.t. nn nf a.ntrv

136 60AiUvifle to SaUsbary, I
Salisbury to Raleigh, .

885 M25 Quarter dodoDoI know that it is impossible, wtlhin the youraelvea the reward of good and faithful ser- - flashed through the gloom, and in an insUnt
limits of this naoer. to draw eviea a'fainti vants. and in Dremrinir for the future hap-L-u .... nv n,i nrtrn.;An ;thi.i ik. ... Tf AXDS FOR SAI.B. The following yalu

j A abe property is now offered for sale, to wit;
Hall Lot No. 289, 4th district, Wilkinson county

Wo do . (104xacs.)
30,000 Dollars.

TTTIRtliNIA 8TATB LOTTERYVM endow.

V "ing the Leesburg Academy and for other pur-pose-s

Class No 7. for 1840 To be drswn at Alex
andria,' fa. on Hatorday 29th August 1840

NcLottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

The abov ratea are oelieve to he accurate "Jit
nearly so. The route from KuoviRe, by JonesboroV
Wilkesboro and Salem, 10 Greeoslniro N. C! is
something shorter than either-o- f h above toote,x
and the fare perhaps little le. .

(D Yw4 on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Qoad
less than six cents per mile i C

.

' Cacjrow Persons travelling from North to South
by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

Fraction No. 3, 5ih
' : 227, 13th
US. x .. 255, do

t ;
, 256,1 do v

do ' Lee-
"

do do i i. -
do, do
do

v. . do
do do

iketch of all the arduous duties of of beloved children. ift. parent i piness your ; tonished fortifications. ' Not a moment was
yet on guch a subject, would not be alto-- sdnmMX to be losU ; 5

'

ipther silent -- My heatt; prompts mrto Ae eh hasimnosed on the parent And are
? dvance advance It! shouted W.aynef

task, and m giving vent tot Its emotions, I there waming tfficient motives to strength- - as he pressed rapidly on towards the abattis.,
equally, consult my own delight, and the lm-- en and aniraSe his performance ? Say ye, followed in death-lik- e silence by his indomi- -
provement oT my. readers. , m h - ; .w ,10 best can teli," ve mothers, would'npt tabletroops. , t

Ye, then, whom Providence has appoint-- vour bosoms . swell with indignation, at the ' To arms !' came borne on the night
ed the natural friends and guardians of your charge of being wanting, in affection to your breeze from the, fort-- to arms to arras
helpless charge, begin, at an early period, to children? Ask the father, if the boy , who and tbeo followed the quick roll ofihedrum.v

52; 3d
241, 12th
100, 3d

,161, Nth
' do do
do 2d sec.

Ho r- - ' 1st do

I should be careful not to enter iheif namea r procure
tickets farther thai, toIPeiersbuig; Ta.:? X - ;

1056, 3d
No. 23 & 30, Starts villc, Lee cn. (town lots j

1 GRAND . CAPITALS. ; . -

$30,000i- -$ 10.000 $5 000 3 6003,0703.000
$20940 prizes of 1,50050 of 25060 of
200 IB3 of $150 63 of 100, dec J

Ticket only $10 Halvea $5 Quarters $2.50. --

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tick's $130 .1 ,

Vol do t 25 Half , do 65 :

' Do r '''' do 1J " 25 Quarter do 52 50

' Scen hundred and twfnty acres, Tatnall county
on the A lamabaw Kiver. adjoining lands of AmbrtfO I

iuiqi the duties of your important and digmn-- 1 now looks up to him for support, is not In an instant the enemy were at their posts,
ed station. Let it be your first care (o form more precious to him than fame or. fortune, and as the-galla- continentals still matntain-th- e

minds, and mend the hearts of vour chil- - i ami tU life iuelf ? it not: ve narenta. ed their silent but steady march, a fire,: such

ItHletgn cfruasion uaii cveau wuicn, August i, tov.
rjb The American SeinineL Philadelphia Na

Uonai Inlelligeucer; Clarlest(y Courier. ;AuUU
Chronicle Nashville Banner and Knox villa Times,
wilt publish the above' werkty for two months and
send their accounts to this office for collodion.'

Aognst I Hh't;.;;-?.- . l&MnrfjV; ! 64; !

Rmlnn and olheUu .1; 'H? -- ?'r.,r''.;jt.
, 4 BCSe-ianu- a aic vuciru n in ww m yii-m- i fwcj

but if not disnosed of in this manner to our aatisfac- -Watch with sedulous attention the Vour fondest wish, that the tender nledsres of as only desperation cnuld produce, burst from
first opening of young ideas, and catch, while 1 y0a r . mutual - lo e, should ' act the part of J every embrasure of the fort ; The incessant ifon, they wilt be sold to the highest bidder, on the

first Tuesday in December next, at tne ourt bouseJ!

& Order or Tickets and' Shares or Certificate
of Packages in the above Bplendid LoUeries, address

D. 8. GREGORY & Co Manager,, ,1
, ; . r : Washington CHyfr P.O. f ;

j Drawings sent immediately after they are Over, to
1 ..: 611- -all wholorder as above. '

TrrrfAMlLTONIAN
'

SYSTEM. --7e Ffench rdoor in the city one-thir- d cash,
uesu irora tne nana ot nature, uie features oi honour through life, and secure the esteem rattle w me musketry, tne roar oi uie aruuery
iheir various dispositions. Now is the time of the virtuous portion pf mankind ! Do the, crashing of the grape shot and the lurid
o direct their leading passion into its pro- - you hope that they will survive to be- - the light flung over UVe scene by the explosion
per ehannelj and fix their affections on wor-- dory of vour old azeY the staff of vour de- - of the shells, and the streams of fire pouring

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, faasKtwy objects i ; to, warm , the celd ; to . rouse I cHning yearsv nd nbt bring down your gray from the fort, formed a picture which no pen
ihe inactive i to ; overawe the forward and! k.ir iih.Mrio a thn t nh I n,th I can describe. -- Yet. arnid it all. the darinz rxTT-Supeil- or Court of Equity, Spring

r mrm r " mm mi a "erm 1540. lull tor sale oim m m m m t mt t A I . Ih mm,Wm mr : Bpresumptuous ; , and to animate and encoor-- therl, the hoars er their inlartcyr snieia them Dunnr of Franklin County. Ann and
Nos. 19, 20, and 22, 7th district Baker 1250 acres. uuro isarvaass sassi ww-- w a m - -
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